




AN ANTHEM FOR THE SPACE AGE 

........... 

Words & Music 
by S is Cunningham 

• - Yesterday 1s gone today is r c- ing on and to- morrow rolls 
2.For many hundred yests par-a-lyzed by f€,<u"s, The minds ot men 7 

, n were 
",.L:~ ____ ~_ 

tt;ward us like Q' wave u~-on the shorejt d new gen-er- a ... tions will 
shackled by the ~ed or other men; But now we are breaking the 

>¥# t!!} @: tiie m~m-f;lt§J·'§ 
'hold ~~ their hands - A Freedom on-ly dreamed ot oe- tore. 
chains they have wrought; No lon-gar are we bound by what has been. 

of 1·; ~Il r ~; o~ % ~ ~bt i;;~" i@ !t@f211;eE ,:: :t:1:~ 
CHO: For .the Age ot Space will be the Age of Peace - The greatest / ," since ,f@. £;1~; j'tOj€~ ffJ: hg~~JA (~ :-4 

history be-gan; Men &: women ot all races working hand in 
, F#m. n6 D E? A 

:;:,W:o WI?:l :~: : if :JLt§i}¥~ liE -T: :l:' ;, 
hand to ere-ate true Brotherhood ot Man. 

3. We're olosing the final door to the horrors ot war 
And no matter what trials on this earth have been ours 
As the rocket ship is launched, so is the human power 
To unlook the seorets ot the stars. 

CllO. For the Age ot Space will be the Age of Peace 
The greatest since history began 
Men and wom.en ot all races working hand tn hand 
To create true brotherhood ot Man. 

4. In a world ot peacel new energy released 
For tha,t creative 1 te we ha'le never know betore 
To grow and to love and to reach forever on 
For we have a Universe to explore -- CHO; Oh the Age ot, etc. 

Broadside , 8 June 30 1962 
P.O.Box 193, New York 2',N.Y. 



BROTHER, ALTHOUGH I DON'T KNOW YOU words & music, Les Rice e 1962 by author . . 
A E B7 

,.......' . ..,....~-' - "tfj;'-' '-.. -

Broth.e.r ~ although I don't it'1O'tY you, Dont t e- ven know your name, Still 

~j 1 Jl!I~: E~-=F r ~ J'I: :II T:-~ert Ita ~tanding beside you for our struggles areth. saae. . 

~ A ~. Trl E A. E B7 E . 

h¥~:;: W tl fl:;g· :3160 I:ft:: r Ilk I Ji aJ ; f: 
CHO: 'eace tor all, Love fot all. Peace tor all, Lo ... e for all. 

Ire-tiler, althoulll w're cllv1d.4 
'ThourJa clistnce keep_ U8 aput 
Stil.;.l. "Brother, we ~. u1t.4 
By t;'te lenliAI that fl11s our 

"'.a.r't. (Ollo.) 
,:t • . , "r . 

Brother, the ro&4 that WI travel 
Is a 10l'l, and weal'7 trail 
still, Brother, tae tuture is waitinR 
And, Brother, ~e shall ,revail. 

(Cho. ) 

A British import - Worda by Enoch Xent; !une 1. 
much like t"lh, Man Who Waters the Workers' Beer" 

Cltorua: 
Pll-the lUll, the well-fed aall, in charge of' the dreadful knob 
Th~ most pleasant thing about it is itts alaost a permanent job' 
ltlhen the atOll war is over and the earth is split in threfh 

The consolation I'Ve got. or maybe itt. l'lot. therefll be nobody lett b~t m •• 

I 81 t at lI11 desk in "fashingtoll 
In tront ot a large machine 
More vi.oioll$ thaD Adolf Hitler 
More deadly than strychnine; 
In the evening arter a tiring day 
•• Just to. give Myself a laugh -
! hit the button a playful belt 
And listen tor the blast.· eho.. -
It Khrushchev starts his nonsense 
And makes a nasty s~ellt 

'With a w:tnlc and a nod tram .Kennedy 
I~21 blast them all to HellS 
And as for that tellow, Castro, 
Ki. with the sugar came 
Be needn't hide behind his whiskers 
For Itll get him just the same. 

Cho. ......... ... .. _ ..... 

If my wife· denies 'tft1 conjugular rights 
Or the morn.ing !Ili1k ia sour; 
From eight to. nine in the aorning 
You're in. tor a nasty hour; 
The button being so. terriblJ close 
(Itts really a dreadful jokeS) 
A bump with my arse as I go past 
And lou'll all end up in smekeS ~. 

I'. thinking of joining the army, 
The army of :Ban the Bomb 
We'll talce u1' a large calleetion 
And Itll donate my thumb, 
'Oaus8 without t.t I am 'Powerless 
-- And th.t's the war ~o be ~-

You don' t h.y. to ldll. the whole 
bloody lot 

To make the peo,le tre.I Cho. -- ....... -. ..., 
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